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NEVER before was the British ideal of equality 
of status of British citizens, irrespective of race, 
colour, creed or caste, so flagrantly and so openly 
challenged and so completely disowned and repudiated 
at the very centre of the Oommonwealth a8 when 
Gen. Hertzog 'spoke' BUhe E'!lpire Parliamentary 
A.sociation Dinner in London last week, in the pre
sence of the statesmen of all parts of the Empire. 
In several parts of the Commonwealth, and in 
partioulM', Africa, the British ideal. has been lamen
t!lbly violated in practice, but 8l[oept in South Africa, 
homage, if only superfioial, was paid to it consistently. 
As long as the ideal. was avowed, there was hope that 
tomorrow, if not today, it would be worked up to. But 
the repudiation of it crashes that hope. South Africa 
had always opposed the Britieh ideal of the Com
monwealth and openly exoluded herself from its opera
tion or influence. Emboldened by the faot that ehe 
was allowed to pursue her wioked polioies unohecked 
in her own territory, ehe has now presumed to impoee 
them on all parts of Afrioa. No Government in Africa 
should follow a polioy different from tl:.at followed 
by South Africa: a k- ind of Munroa Dootrine. 

In the speoial oonditions of South Afrioa, it may 
be granted that the interest., of neith .. natives Ilor 
whites ehould be paramount. South Africa is as much 

• • 

the father-land of the whites as of the Natives and 
the intsreets of neither should be subordinated to 
those of the other. But Gen. Hertzog is nct content 
to take up that position. He rules out equal rights 
for white and black also and insists on white supre.
macy. It is nct merely the supremacy. of modern 
oivilization that he wants, of a civilization which 
may be acquired by the nOll_whites as well as 
by the whites, but of the white man. While his policy 
is inadmissible even in the speoial oircumstances 
of South Afrioe., it is wholly repugnant when 
applied to other parts of Africa, where the white 
population, even if permanently established, bears 
but an insignifioant'proportion to the Native 
population. . 

Gen.,Hertzog·s speech is a ehallenge Rot only.to 
British ideals hut to thosa.of the League of Nations and 
to the peace of the world. Far from permitting' the 
extension of the sway of !Us polioies they should not 
be allowed to ~urvive even iIi South Africa. . .. .. .. 

, 
Classification of Prisoners. 

THE treatment of political prisoners to which WI> 

·have previously referred in these oolums sfill leaves 
much to be desired. There are loud complaints that the 
cl88llification of prisoners is very invidious, members 
of the same family sometimes finding themselves in 
different olasses I But if the olassification by th .. 
magistrates is unsatisfactory in the first instance, the 
Government make it, still more so !ly going behind 
the magistrates' orders and lowering the olasses in 
whioh the magistrates have plaoedthem •. The gene
ral feeling is that vidictiveness has got something to 
do with the way the classifioation is managed and it 
is not mere petty-mindedness that is responsible. 
In the interview which Mr. Mahadeo Desai recently 
gave to the Pre.s, he gave vent to' this feeling and 
oharacterised the olassification as .. a grave scandal, " 
There is general surprise at the extremely small 
number of people who are placed .in olass A. The 
reason is stated to he that the magistrates have been 
warned against being too liberal in the matter. .. .. .. 
Treatment of Prisoners. 

NOR are oases in which political prisoners 
are severely and even illhumanly punished for 
failure to do .the allotted task or for so-called indis
. oipline quite rare. If people ohoose to go withaut food 
·88 a protest against the .ill-treatment in jail o.f anr of 
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their colleaguee or for a simillar cause, the remedy ~c to be turned back from the path they have chalked 
obviously is not to put them in fetters or restrict out for themselvee simply because of the hardships 
them to solitary confinment, as is done in the case th~y may have to faoe .. In these circumstance., 
of ordinary criminals. ~,['hat will nGto help..matters. chIvalry and sportsmanship pay as nothing else doe •. 
What is really needed' is a· change in:' the spirit of ' 
adininistration of the jail rules. The sooner this ~epression and ~. T. C. 
comes about the better it will be for all concerned. MR. H. N. BRAILSFORD who has baen in this 

But if the treatment of prisoners has become such country now for three weeks seeing things for himself 
a scandal, the hardships some of the satyagrahi pri- has found people doubting the sincerity of the Labour 

Government in their dealings with India, owing 
Boners have to go through in some of the lock-ups largely to the policy of coercion now in foroe. About 
while under trial must be a source of shame to any the possibilities of the Round Table Conference his 
Government which calls itself oivilised. We have view, as expressed in his reoent Press interview, has 
in mind the case of the Bandra lock-up where Mrs. been that given good leadership on both sides, some 
8onawa11a who b.ad to pass a number of days there good might come of it. But, its results would be 

judged calmly by the nation" only if it is in a nor
found her life a burden owing to want of privacy. mal state of mind, but this nation has been ensper •• 
No wonder therefore that '-people, instead of wishing ated by needIesR and often brutal severities." "How" 
to prolong their agonies by offering defence and add. is it possible" he asked, .. that Bombay should b.... . 
ing to the length of the trial. prefer the discomforts Heve in the sinoerity of the Labour Government 
of jail life. This is far from creditable to the Gov- after the experience through which it passed last 

week." Apart from other considerations, it is clear 
ernment who ought to be careful that people who the Government must hold it!! hand if only to give " 
choose to go in their. charge for offences not involv- chance to the Round Table Conference. 
ing moral turpitude or violence are spared all need
less and avoidable hardships and inconvenience. 

" " " 
Police Excesses. 

WHILE on this subject, we cannot allow the oppor
tunity to pass without recording our strong oondem· 
nation of the methods used by the police in dispers
ing the crowd on the Esplande maidan in Bombay on 
the 26th October last in connection with the fiag 
J!81utation ceremony. Weare told that lathis were 
used against people in the more vulnerable parts of 
their bodies e. g. behind the head and the physiceJ 
fights of policemen with individual ladies in their 
attempts to wrest the flags from them were very pro
vooative, most undignified and full of grave possibi· 
litiee. Nor can we understand their spiriting away 
women far from their homee and leaving them in a 
nefenceless condition. We know that the allegation 
that they were left in a jungle is officially denied; 
but the reason underlying their removal to a distanoe 
of several miles from Bombay is itself not too clear 
to us. The conduot of the polioe on this ocoasion is . 
regarded with universal approval which will find 
vent at the public meeting whioh the citizens of 
Bombay are aeking the Sheriff to convene at an 
early date, as it has already done at a number of 
ladies' and other meetings. It is to be hoped the 
-Government will place no obstacles in the way of 
this meeting. If they did so, it would give rise to 
the suspioion that police action will not stand publio 
scrutiny, as~their ban on the nonoffioial inquiry into 
the Chirner firing has done. 

" " " 
Vindictive Sentences. 

THEN, some of the sentenoes in1licted upon Silty. 
agrahi prisonere seem to us outrageous. To take the 
most reoent case of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. Where 
was the necessity to sentenoe him to rigorous instead 
of simple imprisonment? One oan understand 
the Government wishing to restrict his 
freedom; but the object could easily be gained 
by merely looking him up somewhere. Why 
subject him to rigourous imprisonment and add to 
your own unpopularity which is already wide-spread 
in all consoienoe t If it is the Government's belief 
that suoh Bevere sentences would act as a deterrent, 
they are under a delusion. People who from high 
patriotio motive. court imprisonment are not going 

" " " 
Police Officers' Fears. 

THE proposal made by the Simon Commission to 
transfer law and order to popular Ministers has struck 
terror in the hearts of the British members of the 
Indian Police Service. This has found expression in 
the memorandum recently submitted by their Assooia
tion to the Government of India. As is well known, 
the Montagu-Chelmsford reforms treated law and order 
as a reserved subject; still, we are told, they oaused 
.. profound uneasinees among the Indian Police Ser· 
vioe Officers." That is to say, these· officers do not 
need any prospeot of change in their status or emolu
ments to get alarmed; the mere idea of any the slight
est constitutional change is apparently repugnant to 
them. Else it is difficultto explain their uneasiness 
due to the Montagu-Chelmsford reforms. But from 
what follows a little later in their memorandum, 
they appear to be in a bargaiJl.ing mood. Perhaps they 
do not in their heart of hearts regard the. Simon pro
posals as wholly unacceptable; but their fear is that 
"the Round Table Conference is likelY to make even 
more radical ~eoommendations and clmnges." -Their 
present proteet really appears to be mainly directed 
against suoh radical modifioatiol1s. While their feel
ing in this matter is intelligible, they are under a 
delusion if they think that by their protests they 
would prevent the impending constitutional changes 
from being given effect to. But what is their real 
objection to the proposed transfer of law and order? It 
is that its reeults will be "deoreased efficienoy, abuse 
of power and interferenoe in internal matters of 
Polioe administration." This, acoording to them, is 
already happening under the Ministers even in the 
existing regime, and would be considerably aggravat. 
ed when the Polioe department is under the control 
of a Minister" highly susoeptible to criticism and 
exposed to political pressure especially from his own 
oommunity and his own friends." But apart from 
tbis, they are afraid that the proposed ohange would 
destroy all sense of seourity which is neoessary 
. to effioient servioe. The remedy suggested by them 
is the appointment of an independent commission to 
go into the matter, whioh in other words means an· 
other Lee Commission with still fatter salaries and 
more attraotive oonoessions to these British offioers 
that it brings in its train. If that is aU that is intend
ed, . all this beating about the bush was quite super
fluoua. 

" .. 
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AN IMPOSSIBLE DIEHARD. 

GEN. SIR GEORGE BARROW bas had long 
experience as a soldier in India and rose to 
high rank. In a paper which he read before 

the ElISt India Association on 14th of October 
last, the full ted of which arrived here by 
the last mail, he examined at sODle length whe
ther an Indianised Indian Army would be able 
to disch:lrge the functions which the present Indian 
Army was discharging, whether the rate of Indiani
'*ation of the Indian Army could be aooelerated and if 
the Simon proposals regarding (be Army were satis
factory. On the first point he came to the conclusion 
that an Indianised Indian Arm y would not be able 
to disoharge the present funotions of the Indian 
Army. The functions were external defence and 
internal seourity. He agreed with the Simon dictum 
that the erlernal defenoe of India was an Imperial 
question, for Empire communioations and Empire 
trade were involved. From this premise he draws 
the conclusion that a, very large proportion 
of the units of the Indian Army and a "pre
ponder3ting number of regimental officers of the 
Indian Army must be British for a very long and in
determinable time." He did not say why, for the same 
reasons, namely, Empire oommunications and Empire 
tlade, eto., the external defence of the other Dominione 
was not oonsidered an Imperial question and why it 
was not considered that the higher oommand and a: 
preponderating number of officers in the armies of the 
Dominions should be British officers imported from 
Great Britain. If Imperial interests oould be seoured 
by the oo-operation of the armies of the Dominions 
raised from and officered by their own nationals, 
there Is no reason to suppose that a friendly India 
with her' own army will not do the' same servio. to 
the Empire. 

The defence of the North-West Frontier of India 
says Sir George, "cannot be left to an Indian Army 
administered and directed 'by a popularly elected 
Indian Government". The thesis was so momatic to 
him that he did nct oonsider it neoessary to say why, 
if in other oountries popularly elected Governments 
directed their uternal defenoe, in India alone suoh a 
'system was unthinkable. 

The Indianised Indian Army was, in his opinion, 
Inoompetent to safeguard internal security of India 
because the vast majority of disturbances were 
Hindu-Muslim riots, and the BrUish soldier was 
" neutral and is under no suspioion of favouring 
Hindus against Muhammadans or Muhammadans 
aRainst Hindus. ,I U there is any substance in this 
argument, It is even ;more necessary to Europeanise 
the Indian police, for it is fue police who have to 
deal with communal disturbanoes more often than 
the military. But no such proposal bas been made. 
Apart from that, there are Indians in India who are 
neither Hindus no Muslims and who are neutral, 

. . 
as for instance, tha Anglo-Indians, the Indian Chria
tians, the Pareses and the Sikhs. 

The real justification for the retention of a large 
element of British personnel in the Indian Army Ie 
somsthing which Sir George says the Simon Commis
sion did not mention. The Indian "instinctively re
cognises that he (the Britiah Boldier)' is a son of a 
dominant race": the racial superiority complex. Thle 
is the vilest orime of which the British in India have 
been guilty . Not only have they carefully inculcated 
and nursed the inferiority complSl< in the Indians but 
they have resolutely resisted any attempt on the part 
of the latter to throw it off. This deliberately fostered 
policy "rested on the belief", says Sir P. S. Sivaswami 
Aiyar, "that the British rule in India could only be' 
maintained by the sword and by inouloating in the 
Indian's mind the idea of his permanent racial inferio
rity to the British soldier and the invinoibil ity of the 
white races." The Army Seoret&J:Y admitteci in a re
cent debate in the Legislative Assembly that the reirJ' 
object of the eight-units scheme of Indianisation of 
the Indian Army was to prevent the remotest possibi" 
lity of a junior European Commissioned officer hav
ing to'serve under a senior Indian officer. The orust
ed old diehard in Sir George has not yet reoognised 
that the inferiority oomplex of the Indian is f""t 
disappearing. 

Having thus proved to his utmost satisfaction 
that an Indianised Indian Army was incompetent to ' 
secure India against external attack or internal dia
order Sir George enters on what must, from his pre. 
vious argument, be a wholly superfluous task, namely, 
whether Indianization could be accelerated. There 
were many difficulties in the way. As he has alreadi 
stated, the edernal defence of India was an Imperial 
question; the British soldier, on account of hiS neu. 
trality and his dominant race, was necessary for inter. 
nal security. The number of Indian candidates for 
military servioe in the higher ranks was smail; and 
if it increased, the quality of the candidates was poor. 
Indians who entered the Army would not stick to it, but 
would retire very early. Moreover, the average Indian:
aged rapidly, and would not retain the combined men
tal and physioal vigour required of military officers 
in the higher ranks when they reach the age when 
they attain those ranks. An Indian, Army with 
Indian officers would not, because of the "diversity of 
tongues, castes, customs and creeds," maintain the 
same standards of effioiency whioh It did under 
British officers. On the authority of Sir Reginald 
Craddock, it was patent that Indian officers lacked 
leadership. They lacked quick deoision in emergen
oies and the readinass to take responsibility. A mixed 
army of Hindus of all creeds and oastes, of Muslil\lS. 
and Christians, of Punjabees, Bengelees and GuF'lti. 
and Madraseis, was not going to follow the lead of any 
of them as whole-heartedly u it followed that of a 
British officer. '!'he nationalities whioh took readily 
to a military career were not the ones wbioh asked 
for self-government. Alld finally he was dead oertain 
that: 

III ••• If.ra1i1l8 ·ladi. Ih. mOD of Ih. North-th. 
P.lh.D" PuDj.bl Muhamm.d..... Sikh", Dosrao .Dd 
I .... aDd BajpuI8 and Garhwaiia-wW"" ."bmil 10 Ih. 
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dictator.hip of the lIeDgalil. 1IIIdralli.. and other 1I0n-· 
martial nadonaUtie. of HindDltBD, 'hal tbe provInG •• 
that provide 77 per .ent. ·of tbe Indian Arm,. of to·day 
will not oonleDt to be ,overDId by the representatives of 
the relt . of India, who onl,. provide 13 per oent., and 

''I.a.t of all by lIengal, whl.h provide. nothing. 

This is indeed a formidable array of insuperable 
difficulties in the way of Indianisation. Even if 
some of 'them could Qe got over, there are others 
which, if they are valid, are really insuperable. 
Unless a catastrophic change in the climate of India 
oocurs, Indians will continue to age in India earlier 
than in colder climates. There is no prospect of the 
diversity of languages, castes, customs and creeds dis
appearing. If lack of quick decision and of capaoity 
to shoulder reSponsibility were congenital weaknesses 
of the Indians, there is no prospect of their being 
shaken oft'. . 

As we have stated already,. Sir George does not 
Cell us why Imperial Qonsiderations require a British 
Army only inlndia and not in the other Dominions. 
Nor does he tell us why India should not depend upon 
her own "neutral" nationals to deal with communal 
disturbances. Nor does he tell us what justification 
he has to ilresume that Indians will not stick to an 
Army career. A few statistics regarding retirements 
would have been more illuminating than his ipse 
dixits. There are hardly 77 Indians in the Commis
sioned ranks and what percentage of them have 
retired prematurely? He does not explain why the 
~iversity of race, language and creed of the Indian 
soldiers militates against their follOwing the lead of an 
l:ndian officer between whom after all there is some
thing in common and not of a British officer, who is 
an utter stranger. Nor does he tell us who proposed 
that the martial races of the North should submit to 
the dictatorship of the non-martial races of the South. 
He does not pause to explain how in the civil depart
ments not only the members of the martial North but 
. Europeans as well are serving under members of the 
despised non-martial South. Why, Sir George him
self is not ashamed to admit that in the old days 
Englishmen served in the armies of Indian rulers. 

Sir George is however an optimist; he believes that 
Indianization is p08sible--subjeot to one condition: 
" Indians must learn to command and be commanded 
by men of different origins and with the same mutual 
respeot as in the British Army, where English, Scotch, 
Welsh and Irish command and are commanded by 
each other, free from the trace of inequality, mistrust 
or disfavour." An excellent prescription-if it were 
given a chance in the Army as it is in the civil 
services. Having instigated the Pathan not to obey 
the Bangalee, and having given the Bengalee no· 
chance to command the Pathan, Sir George 
insists that the Pathan must learn to obey the Ben
galee before India can have a national army I India
nization is certainly p08sibl&-'When the sun rises in . 
the west lOr, to use the phraeeology of Sir George 
himself, it is not pcesible until the day arrives "which 
at present appears as distant as that when the wolf 
shall dwell with the lamb and the leopard lie down 
with the kid." 

Sir George then turns to examine the proposals of 

the Simon Commission. He finds that the proposal to 
place the Indian Army direotly under the control of 
the Viceroy is not only incOnsistent with the pledge to 
advance India towards complete self-government, but 
a step in the reverse direction. Instead of aiming at 
the gradual extension of the authority of self-govern
ing India over the Army, she is to be deprived of even 
such control as she now has. He disapproves of the 
proposal, hinted at in the Simon Report, ,to oreate a 
separate' Dominion Army under ,the control of the 
Central J.egislature while the Imperial Army contin
ued to be controlled by the Viceroy, for the reason 
that two forces, with different allegiances, with two 
army headquarters, eto., would be a souroe of endless 
jealousies and friotion. Nevertheless,'he himself pro
poses the creation of two armies, an Imperial garrison 
to be stationed iIi the military province west of the 
Indus and a national army stationed in India proper, 
His own substantive proposal is to let Indianization 
of the Indian Army continue and as each unit be
comes completely Indianised, hand it over to the 
Government of India. He computes that the Indiani
zation of the eight units already initiated will not 
be completed before 1949 and anticipates that the 
Indianization of "104 battalions, 21 cavalry regi
ments, and 7 pioneer battalions of the Indian Army 
is not going to proceed by leaps and bounds. The 
course will be very gradual." The Indianization of 
the whole Indian Army at the rate at which it is 
progressing today will take, according to Sir P. S. 
Sivaswami Aiyar, "a few centuries: With due respect 
to the gallant old diehard, India must refuse to take 
his advice. 

BRITISH PRESS ON THE R. T. C. 

ADDITIONA.L newspapers received frolll England 
. . by the last mail oonfirm the view expressed last 

week that the announcement of the personnel of 
the British Delegation had on the whole a good re
ception in the British Press. There appears to be 
general agreement that the Conservative batch 
might easily have been worse and particular 
importanoe is attached to the inclusion of Lord 
Zeltand who as Lord Ronaldshsy will be re
cognised by the Indian public as an ex-Governor of 
Bengal. The New Statesman draws attention to the 
faot that none of the Liberal four is a House of Com
mon front benoher and makes it clear that it does not 
share Lord Burnham's regret at the absence of Lord 
Lloyd from the Conservative Delegation, while the 
Naliun and Athenaeum emphasises Mr. Lloyd-George's 
fitness for the chairmanship of a Conference such lIB 
the forthcoming one whioh involves much negotia
tion. "All his gifts" it points out, "would be exerted 
in evolving harmony out of the discordant elements' 
which will be gathered there." It even goes so far as 
to ask Mr. MaoDonald when he is too busy otherwise 
to ocoupy the Chair of the Conference to avail himself 
of the services of that "unequalled negotiator who has 
never failed to respond to a call to public service." 
The Manche8tet GtuJrdian, while approving the Pre
mier's deoision to spare time for the Conference, refers 
to "Mr. Henderson'BTeserves of patience and good 
humour so notably demonstrated at the recent Anglo
Egyptiall negotiations" which "should be invaluable 
aHhe Round Table Oonferenoe." Dwelling upon the 
oomplexity of the task: before them, it says: 
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lhele men have to face a terrido problem aD. the 19o.. 
oe •• fuJ lolutioD. of whioh much depends DOW and here
after. They have to meet meD of another race. long 000." 

lidered aD inferior one and DOW determined to be iD!er
lor DO mort', to Dod.fa'and a political .i&o&ioo. quite 
outlide any aotual experience of their OWD live.. It ill 
to be hoped that the,. will stan 'With DO fonnule and be 
prepared to coDsider evory suggestion on its meritl alone. 
If lhsy)io this courageousl,. and the OonferenOG ia brought 
to a IDC08Ssful iSlue. tben they will have helped to 
aohif've BomethLDg unique tn the history of the world. 
Sir Michael O·Dwyer. BS expected. strikes a jarring 

note. though he does not d.al with the British. but 
with tb. Indian. Delegation. While the Indian States 
del.gation is to him admirable. he cannot say the 
same about the D.l.gation from British India. It is 
inter.sting to know his reasons: 

No daubt most of the gentlemen ahosen are men afinflu· 
enoe in iheir varioul oommtmities, the,. reprelent fairl,. 
well various ahades of political opinion, but with a deci
ded teDdenoy to lbe Left. The Indian papel. reaeived 
bl' thi. mail .how that a large aeatioD of 14os1em opinioD 
is UDeasy on this point. But the Indian peal8ntry-70 
per Cent. of tbe population- are not direotly represented 
at all; tbe great landlords have very inadeqnate represen
tatloD, aud tbe Sikhs, wbo pIa,. suoh a great part in the 
Punjab 81 asriouhurists and are among the fineat fight-
IDg material In the Indian Army. might well be given 
more tban two deJegatoa. The deprossed olaasel number 
80ma 60,OCO.OOO, and to give tbem anI,. one or two re
presentatives ia Dot doing justice to the U UDderdog.J' 
The Conferenoe may be fairly repre-seotat·ive of the poli
tically advaDoed claBBel ( .. f British Jndia, l:ut it iloertainl,. 
Dot repres",Dtative of the Indian masses. 

Correspondence columns of British journals show 
that the fear g.n.rally ent.rtained in this country 
that the pres.nt r.pr.~sive policy of the Gov.rnm.nt 
might imperil all chances of a p.ac.ful settlem.nt of 
~he Indian problem is wid.ly shar.d even in 
England. Mr. Richard L •• writing to the Munc1le8ler 
Guardian of Oetooor 13 points out that" the extreme 
policy of co.rcion .. is one of the obstacles to r.al 
co-op.ration and express.s the vi.w that the latest 
Viceregal ordinance "will certainll' not help to 
bring a conciliatory spirit into the field." He 
proceede: " 

The argument fer thi_ slern polioy ia tbat Uled by W. 
E. Forster, Mr. Balfour. and Lord Salis bur,. for their re
.istanca of Home Rule and years of II r •• olute govern .. 
ment. U You imprison national leader. in the name of 
"law and order. II Mr. Gladstone, 'in ODe of tbe first 
political .paechel I read, tore tht. argument to tatters. 
80 10Dg 81 I. w aomes II in a foreign garb n it ia not likely 
to be obeyed. To ohang. tbe garb of law i8 more diffioult 
in ILdia tbaD In II eland. But it is not beiDg done aDd it 
'Will never be done by tbe shilly-shallying polioy of tbe 
prelent OovernmeLt. When Gladstone made up his 
mind that Ir.lalld mus' have a measure of freedom b. 
atopped coeroion and treated tbe Irish 81 bil friend •• 
The deleat of Gladstone's polio)" led to thirty J'ear.' 
delay, and jUltios Ipoiled by aomtng too late. Just as I 
'Wal oonvinoed that Lord SaliebulJ was fatally mistakeD 
In 1886 in hi' adbeslon to ooerolon 111 the name of law 
and order I am 8ure tbat the present Government is 
milt.ken. 

Mr. Joseph Robinson writing In the sam. paper 
also puts forward an earnest plea for "the l'eplace
ment of force in India hy g.nerous oonc .... ion .. 
which. in his opinion. "wculd end a situation ~hat. 
already intolerable. is fraught with a meanoe of 
worse in store. It 

D. V.A. 

THE CASE FOR BRITAIN,· 

AMONG several English politicians interested in 
India for one reason or another there has be.n 
growing of lat. some uneasin.ss at the vi".id 

sympathy with which AmArica hBS been watching 
the Indian National Movement. of which Mr, J. T. 
Sund.rland's bool!:. "India in Bondag .... was an expres
sion. Naturally atll<ious to stand w.ll at the bar of 
American publio opinion. Britain has nev.r been" 
lacking in able advocates to plead her cause before that 
tribunal. This tim. it is no mean champion who has 
gonetoAmeriea to tak. up the gage. for Dr. Thompson. 
novelist. poet. playwright and prof.ssor" of Bengali at 
Oxford with a firsthand knowledge of India. who is as 
w.1I known in Am.rica BS in India, can write with a 
oogencyand unotion all his own. If he is one-sided. 
his Indian experience ca n be trusted to COver it up ; if 
he is prejudic.d. his sinc.rity will aton.. At any 
rate a book from his pen is an event. 

Th. main busin.ss of The Recanstrudian of India 
is to trac. with admirable compression and colliga
tion of facts India's past .volution. social. politicsl 
and administrative. and to limn her pres.nt f.atures 
as they have taken shape under Britain's providence; 
the title being an instanc. of luC1I.8 a non lueendo. Dr. 
Tbompson might have consulted. with advantage 
alik. to truth and construetive value. Sir P. S. Siva
swamy Myar's [ndum COTUltitutionaJ Problems. a work 
of mBSsive wisdom and penetration. Sir M. Vi.wes
waraiya's Reconstructing India, Dr. Wingfidd
Stratford's H.slery of British Civilizutian--and one 
could eMily m.ntion a dozen others of all but equal 
importanc.. The error on p. 61 might have b.en 
avoid.d-th. identifying of G. Subramania Aiyar. 
who mov.d the first Resolution in the Congress of 
1885. with the gentleman who wrote to Presid.nt 
Wilson in 1916 ( Dr. Sir S. Subramania Aiyar). "But 
Dr. Thompson is an excellent craftsman in pros •• 
skilled in subduing facts and quotations to his mast.r 
-aim of convincing America that under British rul. 
Indians ar.living in the best of 811 possible world$. 
Th. very conc.ssions and admissions mad. on the 
Indian sid. inv.st the book with an air of plausibi
lity. whil. from first to last it bristl.s with observa
tions that are not lees provoking:than thought-provok
ing. W. ar. cono.rned in this article with the sec
tions of the book affecting India's future. 

Th. Am.ricans in th.ir abysmal ignorance of 
India see in her struggle for Dominion status an 
image of their own fight for ind.pendenoe; th.y sea 
in the Saty agraha Movem.nt a unique etIort for free
dom by non-viol.nt means made by "a unit.d nation 
of 330 millions l.d by an emaciated. frail figure whom 
the world reveres as a saint." The author is out to 
show that this view of the Indian problem would not 
stand a day's criticism in England and. for decad.s 
to come. there is a g.nuine need in India for the un
diminished continuance of the 'steel frame'. Th. 
sheep (the depress.d classes) have to be protect.d 
from the wolf (the higher classes);, villages and 
municipelities helped along. forests pr .... rv.d from 

• Th, R,COMtn,ach"rm of India. By Echrard Thompson 
( Fahr and Faber.) 1930. 
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decay, irrigation ensured by British engineering, and 
whining inefficiency staved off. "Myself, I think 
that India stands to lose far less by the going of a 
British Government than by the going of British ad
ministrators" ( p 274). Government must revise up 
their salaries ( p. 298 ) and do all it can to. educate 
and assist the domiciled European and Eurasian com_ 
munity ( p. 275 ). For an indefinite period of tutelage 
India, while being honestly assured of Dominion 
status, must remain in a state neither wholly bond 
nor wholly free, although her pride may be "conciliat
ed in the gilded and gaudy ways," and herself admit
ted to "the ground floor" of the Empire, say, by Ox
ford and Cambridge sometimes giving "an honorary 
gegree to an Indian who is not a Ruling Prince," by 
the Royal Sooiety oonferring an F. R. S. on Sir P. C. 
Ray, and so for~h (pp. 272, 274, 276). But the 
author is not so much conoerned with the future as 
wich the vindication, if possible glorification, in 
Brother Jonathan's eye, of Britain's stewardship of 
India-his thesis. being that "the British have done as 
well in India, in the main things, as any n!lotion 
would have" ( p. 257). "India is not poorer but bet
ter off, by the new industries that have been brought 
to her by the planter and business communities" (p. 
275 ), and if in spite of this her per capita income is 
only 25 dollars she has only to thank her own shift
lessness for it. Perhaps she has hoarded wealth secret
ly stowed away somewhere which she might disgorge 
some day when the Britisher is away ("she has vast 
acoumulations of private wealth" p. 295). Britain's 
:fiscal and ourrency polioy are governed solely by 
the considerations of India's economic welfare. The 
Indian is but lightly taxed-only to the extent of 
Rs. 8 out of his magnificant annual income of Rs. 75, he 
has been assured whatever has been humanly possible 
within the slender revenues of the Government, and 
yet, like the typioal ingrate he is, he grumbles be
oause the Government have not provided such 'frills' 
as civil aviation researoh ( p. 294 ), which the author 
to his good luck has discovered somebody doing. Vil
lages have been transformed, while drainage, educa
tion, agrioulture have been improved to the last pitoh 
allowed by the poor revenues. The Indian is graoe
lees enough to complain that 44% of the Indian re
venue is spent on the army, forgetting that it works 
out at less than half-a-crown a person,--that is, for a 
song! , if he will only look at the map at the end of 
the book for a moment and estimate the length of In
dia's coastline and the North-West Frontler (pp. 224, 
300). Yet all this kindness, incalculable and vast, 
the Indian not only returns with blaok ingrati
tude but has also the temerity to attribute his 
national evils to th~ Government, instead of tracing 
them in their entirety to his own social system whioh 
is an Augean stable. And for vilifioation, where was 

. there an equal of the Indian Press? (p. 295 ). It is an 
irony and a thousand pities that Amerioa should sym
pathize with the struggle of suoh a land for freedom I 

The Recons!ructicm of India proves to the hilt its 
author's skill in advooaoy, Massing together things 
found by muokraking, it is easy to paint the people 
of any country on the faoe of the globe in suoh a way 

as to horrify all other countries. Miss Mayo is 
such an artist in pure black; she seems to have 
breathed a little of her genius into Dr. Thompson as 
he wrote the ohapter, ' Ass Indians fit for Self-Gov
ernment ?' Were his aim to draw a fair pioture, would 
he not have mentioned, along with India's flaming 
social evils, some of those movements, personalities 
and forces that are silently renovating the Indian 
sooial system, so that the lump is being faster and 
faster leavened? But if the omission of this is 
egregious, the sin of oommission is even more so ; for 
he mentions a sporadio case 0(800, in 1927, In suoh 
a manner as to leave the impression on the American 
mind that Bali is not only oommon in India now but 
is actually countenanced by some profes~ors, sohool 
masters,landowners and eduoated Hindus (p. 267). 
It is as if one should oite half-a-dozen fatalities of 
Indians caused in the course of ten years by English
men praotising the hobby of potting at random-oite 
them in suoh a way as to make an American reader 
infer that the Englisbmen in India are not far remov
ed from the dyaks of Borneo I 

This ohapter examining the fitness of Indians for 
self-govermuent makes us speoulate for a moment. 
Let us suppose that England, by a misfortune, had 
been conquered by Napoleon in 1802 and that a cou
ple of decades later she began to ramp and chafe 
against foreign domination. It provoked a French 
profeesor examining impartially the fitness of England 
for self-government to argue to the English thus: .. In 
your country hundreds of children of the ages of six 
and seven are sold to mill-owners to work from 14 to 
18 hours at a stretch, in factories that are a veritable 
ogre's .den to them, your chimney-sweeps in London 
hawk about little boys in the streets at Id. a day to 
do odd jobs that make their life a regular toss-up from 
day to day. Your Protestants are so fanatic that they 
tyrannize the Roman Catholios, though they are equal 
in the eye of 'the law that we have passed, your 
Protestant landlords oppress and fleece their tenants 
in Ireland, in a manner for which a parallel can be 
found only in India where there are a class of people 
oalled Brahmins who treat the lowest classes as if 
they were worse than dogs. Your sanitation and edu
cation are at an unspeakably low level, which badly 
need Frenoh supervision." We wonder whether the 
English, reoognizing the awful justice of this irrefra
gable argument, would have sunk down into glad 
aooeptance of the French rule as the only panaoea of 
their evils and the only tonio to develop their manly 
self-respeot I We live in no fool's paradise about the 
many cankerous evils, sanotioned by religion, that 
infest the Indian sooial system, and it is but a melan
choly truism to say that India's real salvation lies in 
her educated sons and daughters developing a social 
oonsoienoe strong enough to oleanse sooiety and reli. 
gion, and rid the country of the incubus of oaste
tyranny. But thia does not vitiate the faot that those 
Englisbmen who exploit India's sooial abuses to post
pone her politioal emanoipation are not, for all their 
pretence to the contrary, alleviating, but protraoting 
and augmenting, the miseries that are bound up with 
foreign domination. 
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tions, is calculated to warp the American mind ~ 
inst India and prevent it from understanding aright 
her actual conditions and her travail It is mischi
evous propaganda. 

R. SADASIVA AIYAH. 

THE IMPERIAL CONFERENCE. 
INDIA AND INTER-IMPERIAL TRADE 

AGREEMENTS. 

The same exparte zeal inspires the author's atti
·.tude towards the Indian military expenditure and 
policy. A writer anxious to he fair-minded would 
have stated that the real motive for keeping the pro
portion of British troops to Indian as high as 1 to 
2·26 is to safeguard any possible insurrection of 
Indian troops against the Government and any passi
·ble national uprising, and he : would have further 
pointed out how a British soldier costs five times as 
much as an IndiRlL Instead, he acutely reckons, 
lawyerwise, that the best way to convince a country THE Imperial Conference now holding its seesion 
like America, where the average income of a person in London has, as an important part of its pra-
is about 3000 dollars (i. B. 100 times that of an gramme, the cOncerting of measures for close 

economic cooperstion between the various pa.rts of the 
Indian), is to say that the.per capita charge in India British Empire and for the consolidation of the Em-
for national defence is only half a crOWlL pire into a single economic unit, if possible. There 

In a compunctious mood, however, he says: .. It is greater need now than ever before for this kind of 
is on this side, that of defence, that we have done consolidation to be effeoted, for there never was with-

in the memory of the present generation so serious an 
least to eet India on her own feet. Probably the best economic orisis threatening the world as at present. 
way out would be the setting apart of unite to be olli· The universal phenomenon of trade depression and 
{lered throughout by Indians" ( p. 298). But no sooner loss of markets and the consequent intensification of 
is this statement made than it is regretted, the author unemployment has some bitter-lessons to teach and 
,,-- . to h h 1 ba some experienoe to impart to every Muntry. Eng
"""temng aver t at t e raa r to the Indiani_ land, though highly organized industrially, is threat;. 
tion of the commisioned rank. is the unwillingness of ened with as serious a crisis as any other country, 
the youth of Provinces other than Punjab, Nepal, and har industries, which have already to bear the bur
the United Provinces, to enter Sandhurst (p. 300 ). den of an intolerable tantion, having to encounter 
He does not stop here, but, like a good disciple of Sir the further bad effects-of a falling off in her export 
J h S· h d h trade. Every Europ.an country has not only sur

o n unon, e rives orne the conolusion that so rounded itself with high tariff walls which tend gra-
long as the whole nation does not share out the dually to grow higher but has refused to pay heed 
burden of defence, India cannot claim self-govern- to Britain's plea for the reduction of their proteotive 
ment. The argument, ingenious even for the author, barriers for at least a limited period so as enable a 
is disingenuous, to say the least, and would not dece- freer exchange of goods to take place. Isolated 

as England is on this account, she has no other 
ive even a mouse in India. It is based on the presump.. alternative, if she is not to put herself into a tighter 
tion that there has been already in existence at 'least hole than she is in at present, except to turn her 
·one Indian Military College and that the recruitment attention to her dominions, as the most promising 
so far, instead of being confined, as it has been, to countries with which she can enter into an eoe
the friends and relatives of retired Indian subalterns, nomic partnership. 
has been open and offered promising careers to young FREE TRADE W. PROTECTION. 
men perverse enough to keep away. .As The NatiOTI In spite of her admittedly bad internal economic 
&- the Alhena:um pointed out in its criticism of the situation, England is precluded from resorting to re-

taliatory measures against the European nations, on 
Simon R9port, reoruitment has so far been gonrned aooount of her traditional free trade policy, though 
by a crude fascination for large stature and martial the concatenation of circumstances is gradually con
appearance, in utter disregard of the fact that in the straining her to effect Il modific~tion in that policy 
mechanized warfare of to-day intelligence, le,.der- in the direction of introducing protection in some 
ship, enduranoe and other qualities oount for more shape or other. There is, therefore. a contrast between 

the forces of those who advoc,.te Protection by means 
than mere physioal strength. of import duties and those who are for oomplete free-

On the problem of the Princes and Native States, dam of trade. And, between these two extremes, 
the author is content with endorsing 'and blessing there is a middle p,.th which is gradually but surely 
.... block, without one word of comment, the recom. recommending itself to the vast majority of think

ing folk and wlJ.ich seeks the establishment of 
mendations of the Simon and the the Butler Reports, inter-imperial trade coordination. The section which 

There ara momentg in the book when a sense of is out to secure the adoption of this method of 
justice deeper than the author's dialectal self rouses settling the fiscal enigm,. is drawn from' people of 

IlUch widelY divergent views as the Empire Free 
up, when he can write: .. Dominion status is promia- Traders on the one hand and the Trade Union 
ed to Indi'" It is India's right, It will be a stupen- Congress Committee on the other. I: considers that 
dous step forward in the world' 8 history.· But the the Empire alone is the best and tho most reliable. 

. long tale of evasion, of postponing of fulfilment of market for Empire products. both of the raw and 
I d f I tt' tm the finished variety, and that it should be, if 

p e gas,o e 109 resen ent aocumulate, has pre- properly brought together, a self-sullicing economia 
vented the process of training which should hue ex- unit. It desires that the various parts of the Empire 
isted, and has compelled us to p,.y aU our debt at should enter into reciprocal trade agreements, the 
once." But the real drift of this is seen in the next idea being that each one of them should show 
three sentences rubbing in the author's brief that preference to the goods of others, as against countries 
what India needs most is British administrat w~ich are outside the E,!,pire. Some. su,ch formul .. 

• " ors. will have to be evolved If Gre"t Brltam and ths 
Literature of th18 Bart, wlth Its left-handed oompli. Dominions are to tide over the present crisis succep~ 
ments and hesitant judgments barbed with insinna •• fully. 
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THE OBSTACLES TO BE FACED. 
The sucoess, however, of the proposal does not 

appea.r to be so easY.,Jlf achievement as it is common
ly or generally imagined and the path to its achieve
ment is beset with certain obstacles of a fundamental 
-oharacter. The Dominions are quite unanimous, as 
amongst themselve., in insi.ting Upo1l' a final and 
authoritative verdict upon the question of their -poli
tical and constitutional status within the Empire oe
fore giving their assent to any scheme involving pre
ferential treatment of Britain in fisoal matters. The 
acknow ledgment of their status as completely auto
nomous, self-governing dominious within the Empire, 
linked to England by no other bond except a common 
allegiance to the CroWI\, a status which had been con
ceded to them by the Imperial Conference of 1926 and 
the subsequent Report of the Dominion Laws Confe
rence Committee, and the recognition of their right to 
secede at will from the Empire are, it appears from 
the speeches of the Dominion Ministers, postulated 
as essential preliminaries before any economic alli
ances are proposed and accepted. And though there 
is nothing to suggest that the Britfsh Government 
will resist the Dominions' rights in any of these 
matters, there is also ftot much to indicate that a 
final economic agreement is at all easy, the attitude 
of the Labour Government itself in regard to prefe
rences to the dominions being as yet uncertain and 
dubious. [Labour Government is decidedly opposed 
tu Imperial Preference-Ed. I 

THE POSITION OF INDIA. 
The people of India are interested, notwithstand

ing the indifference with which the representative; 
of the country are treated in International Conferences 
8 nd even in the Imperial Conference itself, in both 
the economic and constitutional subjects coming up 
for discussion before the latter body. For while, on 
the one hand, India demands the status of a Dominion 
with necessary transitions 1 safeguards, which will 
be on a por with that of the other Dominions and 
which secures to her the same privileges and rights 
8S those enjoyed by the latter, it must be recognized, 
on the other band, that no economic or fiscal solution 
would be at all effective or adequate unless it carries 

__ with it the willing consent of India, which is the 
biggest of the British possessions. India demands 
complete fiscal autonomy and any decisions arrived 
at in the Conference ought not to be and will not be 
binding on her if she is herself not a party to their 
being accepted. 

INDIA NOT OPPOSED TO PREFERENCE ON 
PRINCIPLE. 

On the other hand, India will not be opposed to 
any fiscal arrangement In -the making of which she 
is afforded an effective voice and provided it is l'Ot 
ramma-d down her throat by outside pressure. If 
her l'olitical aspirations are reepected and conceded 
there is no reason for either her refusing to play bar 
part as a member of the British Commonwealth ofNa
tiona or of her thinking of seceding from the Empire 
in exerci.e of her right to do so which is "inherent", 
as Prof. Keith admits, In Do:ninion Status. Her repre
sentatiVES will be quite prepared to discuss any propo· 
sals made to her 88 part of her duty to the Empire. 
India does not want merely to enjoy the advantages 
of Dominion Status and the benefits of being within 
the British 1!!mpire, which, as everyone must concede, 
are considerable; she Is also willing to fulfil her obli
gations, not the least important of them being In the 
economio and fisc,!'l sphere. The psychological distrust 
that is ingrained in the mind of the average Britisher 
and which is being sedulously cultivated by 
interested persons in England inimical to India's 
politioal aspirations is the worst obstacle to the 
establishment of that mutual confidence, which is so 
necess!ll'Y for tt e harmonisation of apparently 

conflicting viewpoints. Swara.j does not connote t() 
Indians marely the right of seceding from the British 
Empire irrespeotive of other considerations: it re
presents to her a recognition on the part of Britain of 
her rightful place • n the comity of nations. 
Even the Congress leaders who harp on Indepen
dence will not be found to press their theories, 
or even if they press them, will not be able 
to secure a wide following for them, if this equality 
of status is once and for all guaranteed by the grant 
of Dominion Status. In that case, Indis, with her 
vast population and her vast potential resources, will 
be a source of immense strength to the Empire, while. 
if the contrary unfortunately happens, no
body can blame her if she resorts to such retaliatory 
measures as are open to ber to make her dissatisfac
tion and resentment felt. It is earnestly hoped 
that in this hour of crisis, statesmanship and wiser 
counsels will prevail with the powers that be and 
that no short-sightedness on either side will mar the 
prospects of a better understanding. 

C. V. HANUMANTA RAO. 

POLITICAL :::;CIEN·CE. 
MODERN POLITICAL CONSTITUTIONS. By 

C. F. STRONG. (Sidgwick and Jackson, London.) 
1930. 23 cm. 380 p.12/6. 

THE object of the author has been to supply a text 
book which may serve as an introduction to tbe 
study of constitutional politics by the general reader 
as well as the student. While the book does not 
claim to make any original contribution to the leu\'ll
ing on the subject, it admirably fulfils the purpose 
which the author has in view. It is a concise and 
compact exposition of the principles underlying the
science of constitutional politics. Sevaral States 
have been newly formed in Europe after the War 
and each of them has adopted a written constitution 
contrived to meet its politicul requirements in 
accordance with tbe views of its people. There has 
been a large addition to the number of political con
stitutions as the result of these experiments. Except 
in the case of Italy and perhaps Spain, the general 
tendency of all these experiments has been towards 
democratic government. The author has included in 
his survev the constitutions of almost all modern 
States and his discussion of the principlfs is illustrat-
ed by a reference to the various constitutions. The 
result of -his comparative study of modern constitu
tions is presented in a very readable form. He hss 
dealt with nearly all the important constitution.l 
topics such as the types of governments and constitu
tions, the structure and composition of thelegi,la
ture the different kinds of executive, the judiciary,_ 
the initiative, the referendum, the League of Nations 
and the eoonomic organisation of the State. The 
value of the book to students is enhanced by lists of 
books for reading and reference, by suggestions of 
subjects for essays appendEd to each chapter and by a 
classified chart of constitutional States. As a handy 
book on a mbject of growing interest, the book will 
be appreciated by the general reader as well as by
the students for whom it is intendeci. 

P. S. Srv ASW AMY AIYER. 

EGYPTIAN POLITICS. 
THE DETHRONEMENT OF THE KHEDIVE

By ARDERN HULME BEAMAN. (Allen and 
Unwin, London.) 1929. 20cm. 19Op. 65. 

THE late Sir Valentive Chirol in The Egyptian Pro.
blem (1920) gave a general outline of the iSSUES rais_ 
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-ed by the conflicting interests of the British Imperl&
lists and Egyptiall. nationalists; and George 
Young followed him with fuller historical 
details with special emphasis on post-war aspects 
of the case upto 1927, The work under review 
carries the story still further by supplying uptodate 
information on 'reserved points' and kindred subjects 
accompanied by a sympathetic statement of the de
mands made by Egyptian leaders and thus enables the 
reader to follow intelligently the intricate mazes of the 
Egyptian accounts in current periodicals and mag&
lines, But the main thesis of the present work is speci-

_ fio, viz" to expose the hollowness of the grounds advanc. 
ed by British statesmen for deposing the Khedive, 
.Abbas Hilmi Pasha, "as soon as the war broke out," 
In these days of full-blown democracies the justice or 
injustice of the claims in favour of despots and Pashas 
is not likely to attract attention; but the exceptional 
opportunities afforded to the author as an Intellig
ence Officer during and after the war Bnd his earlier 
Egyptian career no doubt made him an expert in all 
matters touching Egypt and the moral issues invol v
ed in the problem have been fearlessly and plainly 
·stated in this work tor the first time, Tile notion that 
Cromer and Kitchener were straightforward plain 
dealers is 'an absurd delusion' and, as the author has 
proved, Cromer practised forms of espionage ot which 
1IOme of his subordinate English countrymen 'were 
ashamed', Official documents and bluebooks or 
white books are, of course, mainly responsible for the 
pernicious existence of suoh absurd delusions, The 
disiIlusionment in this connection must therefore 
be expected to come only from a person who oan 
authoritatively say, 'I rely almost exolusively on my 
personal knowledge or on first hand statements and 
opinions from the British and Egyptians of all class
es whose aCQUaintance and friendship I have the 
pleasure to enjoy', The openi ng chapter gives a 
vivid and interesting description of 'Cl'omerism' and 
the relevant incidents in oonnection 'with the first 
Egyptian Nationalist leader 'Arabi' who, when exiled 
by the British, could not leave a penny behind him 
for the support of his family 'which is a striking 
testimony to the honesty of men who for nearly a 
year had had almost absolute oontrol of all the coun
try's resources', The second chapter deals with the 
administration of the 'Kitchener of Chaos' who owed 
hi! appointment as Sirdar to Khedive Abbas Hilmi 
Pasha, whose dethronement was maiDly brought 
about by this well-known 'K', The next three chap
ters make somewhat dull reading, being devoted to 
facts about the deposed Khedive whose case the 

. author tries to prssent without making any impres
sion, favourable or unfavourable, The last three chap
ters, on the other hand, are full of suggestive and 
thought-provoking remarks which will enable the 
reader to look at the Egyptian question from a 
standpoint whioh, for want of a better name, we oan 
describe as 'non-diplomatio and non-national' or 
neutraL 

D. V.APTE. 

SECRET SERVICE WORK, -
MATA HARI. COURTESAN AND SPY. 

By THOMAS Co.UL'lON, (Hutohinson) 28 cm. 
256p.12/6. 

.. SEORET Servioe" a conoomitant of .. Diplomacy" . 
is alway. viewed with oontradiotory feelings, Ad-' 
ministrators naturally require oonfidential inform&
tion about the affairs of the state, and from time imme
morial a moderate exeroise of this prooess has been 
permitted under every system of government. When 
this oonfidential information oonoerns a rival natioD 
the agent who colleots it is vulgary and aptly oaIled 
.. a spy" but in his own country he is popularly 

known as a "Secret Service Man." Since the idea is 
to get information· anyhow, by hook or crook, h¥ 
moral on immoraL methods, the agent will have 
often to run grave risks and adopt very: questionable 
methods. 

The amazing depths of degradation that can be 
touched, especially in war time, while engaged on 
this miserable work is most graphically told by the 
author of Mata Hari. As mentioned earlier, the 
exploits of a spy may be looked upon as the selfless 
deed of a devoted patriot by the nation wanting 
secret information and the' very same person will 
be looked upon as a mean, despicable our by the other 
nation which will sho" him no meroy when he is 
caught. 

In this miserable businsss, ordinary decencies of 
oivilized life will have to be abandoned, Low oun
ning is the trump card, Thieves and harlots play the_ 
game, But the most stupefying thing is that Govern
ments think it is necessary to give countenance to the 
miscreants openly and officially. ' 

In a book entitled" What is Diplomacy" by 
Charles W. H~yward (pp. 150-51) the following 
official account is reported:-

The amazing degrada'ion of morality whioh follows 
in those responsible for this Seore' 881"9'i08, ia proved by 
a question and anlwaf in the Reiohstag by Mr.' Riohter, 
a deputy, and the leader of the OpPolitioD. Ion the mora 
than doubtful morality of the individuals employed by 
CouDcillor Rurupff for the lemcBs of his polioe, , 

He oritioised and expolled in' the Chamber, amonglt 
other oharges, the following:-

(1) Recruiting as seoret agents members of Parliament 
and their wives, Ministers, Coun offioials, and even the 
wife of the Prefeot. of Polioe himself. 

(2) Seeking to entrap persoDs of prominenoe oonneoted 
with politics, oommeroe, industry, the magistraoy. and 
more partioularly foreign embassies, b,. the use of t.b.a . 
houses of Krausse, housel whioh were speoially and. exoeJ»1'! ,.. 
tionall,. stooked by tbis woman, and her subordinates in 
the provinces, • for the benefit of these highly plaoed 
gentelmen. ' ' 

What. was the telult of this inquiry, and wbat was tbe 
reply' • 

The Minister of the Interior, Von Puttkamer, pronoun .. 
oed, from the tribune of the Chamber, the following exact 
words- ' It is the right and duty of the State to employ 
extraordinary and apeoial method!, and even if that 
honest and estimable funotionary I Polioe-oouaoillol' 
Bompff. hal employed the methods of whioh be is aocu
sed. ill order to seoure for the State the benefits of use .. 
ful intelligenoe. I bere publioly espresl to him my latis" 
faction and thanks .• 

This reply was aotually endorsed by a \1JOte of the 
ParliameDt. . 

This is terrible, is it not? By the way, what 
happens to a man who is a forgerer? Of course penal 
servitude. Yes, penal servitude to an ordinary mite of 
a human being, whatever may-have been the raasona 
for the forgery. But a Clive can oheat Umaichand 
with a forgery or a Bismark may alter the Ems tele
gram and they are Empire builders and we raise st&
tuss to their memory. What should one call it , 
Diplomacy' or - ? 

Coming for a while to the book Mata Hm, one 
fails to understand why such books should be written 
and why respectable firms should publish them at 
rather high prioes. A oertain type of intellect-mor
bid of oourse-may find some temporary excitement 
of his degraded euriosity while reading the book.. 
But nonetheless, I hold, such books ara undesirable. 
From another point of view it is a case of ,; pot 
oalling the kettle blaok." Evary nation has its spies 
and its traitors. Can't we leave thsse plaguas of 
existence without racording their damnable actions ? 
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It is only, after all. a question of degree. but enry 
nation is doing it-this reprehensible spying. The 
remedy is not publication of such books but the 
abolition of Secret Diplomay. 

S. G. SASTRY. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

MARRIAGE AND THE STATE, By MARY E. 
RlCHMOND & FRED S. HALL. (Russell Sage 
Foundation, New York.) 1929. 200m. 395 p. 
$. 2'50. 

THE· authors of this book present the results of 
their investigation into the administration of the 
marriage laws in the United States of America. 
They find that both the issues of marriage lice nses 
and the licensed officiants at marriages are so dis
honest that all sorts of olandestine· and unfit mar
riages can and do take place in several of the States, 
the elaborate system only involving much e~pendi
ture for the partiel conoerned. Needless to say, the 
purposes for whioh marriage laws are enaoted stand 
utterly defeated in a large number of marriages. 
To meet the sitUation the writer proposes a number of 
reforms both in the marriage laws and in their ad· 
ministration. It appears to the reviewer, however, 
that with the psyohology of the couples and of those 
who aTe authorised to supervise the proper obser~ 
vance of the marriage laws Temaining what .. it is, 
the suggested remedies may not lead to the desired 
end. The book must be read by all those who be· 
lieve in the efficacy of legislation as the method of 
social amelioration. Legislators and their supporters 
would do well to remember the conclusion these 
authOr< arrive at viz. that .. in any staies' successful 
handliag of the problem of marriage. administration 
of the laws will playa more important part than the 
laws themselves ... 

G. S. GHURYE. 

THE 9"UBSTANCE OF ECONOMICS. By H. 
A. SILVERMAN. (6th. Edn. ) (Pitman, London.) 
1929. 19cm. p. 355. 6/-

THIS book meets the .needs of students and con
tains a concise yet emaustive account of the funda. 
mental principles of economios. While the eluoidation 
of the first principles is carried out in an admirable 
manner it deals with the whole field of modern 
economics and would be of invaluble help to the 
general reader, the student and the teaoher. It deals 
with the development of economic thought, labour 
problems, public finance, populatiol), the trade cycle, 
ourrency and banking, and the economics of distribu
tion. Under all these headings it includes most of 
the subjects of the wide field of current economic 
inquiry. 

The author does not pretend to present the Don. 
elusions of his original research but prepares tbe 
reader to grasp effeotively the subject which is pre
sented in a small compass of 331 pages. The book is 
furnished with a valuable bibliography and an e~haus. 
tive inde~ and these heighten the value of this very 
businesslike manual. 

As an example of its marvellously comprehen· 
sive nature a few specimen oonolusions in the diffe
rent pages are referred to and these would decidedly 
prove that the treatment of the subject is acourateand 
intelligent. See p. 26, p. 51, p. 117, p. 168, p. 178, 
p. 195, p. 236, p. 307, and p. Sl.O. 

. The tabular statements and the diagrammatic 
illustrations are well exeouted and the e~planations 
are very clear. The book would be peculiarly . 
servioeable to readers. 

lB. RA14.6.CHANDRA. RA.u. 

~isctl1antous. 

RURAL RECONSTRUCTION IN MALABAR 
WORK OF THE DEV &DHAR MALABAR 

RECONSTRUCTION TRUST. 
It' is a happ, sign oftha t.imel that aoneid'labl, intet •• , ia 
DOW sbown by lbe Governm.nt and tbe public in tbe problem 
of 'Rural Reconstruotion'. The word 'ReOoDltruction- ia not 
a happy word, for it implies the existence of something that 
.... •• valuabl. wbiob has been destroyed Bnd wbiab il i. our al· 
'empl to reconstruat. Any unprejudi •• d .tudant of tbe bllt • .,. 
of the oountry oaDDot oertainly feal proud of the inglorious. 
past in our village life. LUe is a mixture of good and evil 
and it is the part of wi.dam to eradioate evil and enthrone
good in its plaoe. There were iDstUutions in our 9mBgI life 
whioh promoted the' wE'lfara of the rural population; there 
Wdre also institutions whiob exeroiled a cra.mping iniluenoe
and which in modern times would prove more a deterrent. than 
Ii. help for the growth of the village life in relation to nat.ional' 
life. It is best to oonserve all that il best and suitable and re'" 
place the disintegrating factors by tbose aaloulated to pro
mote solidarity and progress. Times have ohanged. The in- J 

fIuenoe of ed?oation and the intro.duotion of. quick means or ~. 
communication have brouKht wItb them milueno!s whos& , 

. I • 
effect on village life has been almost staggering. Unless vi" 
lag. Iif. adjust. itself to tbe cbanging conditions. progre .. 
will be wellnigh impossible. Caste and oreed can at best be 
indi .. idualooncern aDd as promoters of national life tbey play 
very little part. On the other band emphasis on them lead8 
to disastrllus results affeoting the future of the Indian nation. 
So aDY sobelIle of IRlusl Uplift' which fails to take note of 
these facti and attempts to promote oommunal or seotional 
feeling in village life will do more harm than good. The
scheme should inolude within its purview all olasses and com
munities and should attempt to promote feelings of Brother .. 
hood by bringing together all 0la8s8a for following oommon 
pursuits, working towards a oommon end to make the village a 
progressive unit, as a pari of the bod,. 'Polit.i~ the Indian 
nation. In Malabar the pfoblem of 'rural up1ift~ presents pecU
liar difficulties. Besides the disintegrat.ing forces observed 
in other par~8 of the count.ry, peouliar social custom. prevail-
iDg in this distriot, tbe traditions on whioh the struc
ture of sooiety is built up, the system of land tenure, absence 
of oompact villages as aeen in the EaBt Coaet, and above all •. 
the presenoe of tbe M'oplah who bas earned notoriety for his 
religious fanatioism and who is too sloW' to oome under any 
liberalising influenoes render tbe work of 'Rural Uplift' eX- " 
tremel,. difficult. Caution and taot afe required in an abun- l 

dant degree and any attempt to force DeW ideas will be met.' . 
with a rebuff. But t.here 11 no place in tbe whole count.ry wbere· 
more diffioubles will have to be enoountered and if 'Rural 
Uplift' work in 'Malabar proves a suoce88, a great problem will 
ban been solv.d. 

The relief work after and during the oourSe of the la te
Moplah Rebellion enabled the members of tbe Servants of In
dia Society engaged in retiefwork to notico prominently and. 
sludy: deeply _he various probl.",s alf •• ling rural Malabar. 
Most ofthase. it was felt at the time. oould be solvec1ifigno
ranoe and poverty, the two promlnentevi1f.'l, were treatedradi
.ally. So wben aft.r tb. r.liaf work, witb tbe balan.e of· . 
funda, tbe D .... dbar Malabar Re.onstru.tion Trull was fonn·· 
ed and 'he Servants of India Souiety were asked to take up , 
the work to deal with the many soCio-eooDomic problems of- ~ 
the distriot, a scheme of work was prepared t.he preamble of' 
wbi.h may be us.full, quot.d: . I 

The future work in Malabar for publi. and pbilanlbrch 
pic bodies will haTe to be ecoDomic. eduoational ancti: 
loaial. Bam. mean. bave to be found b,. whi.h the., 
pov.rlJ of tbe ".orklng .la •••• In the R.bellion a!footed.) 
area baa to b. aUniated. Bln.a large .apllal and ao.tl~i 
.Qett maulgement are out of the question, the oo-opera" , 
liYe m ... ment migbt be tried witb adnnlage fo, 
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• encouraging thrift, startiDB Iman oouage induI,ri.1 
lailed &0 different looalhie .. and tn Beneral, &0 promote 
and enoourage produotion on a small' 80ale.. 'rbe impor· 
'laDce of ednoation in addition '0. and as distinguished 
from mer. liarao,.. in Ispandlill tbe mind. of 'he people 
10 tbat tb.,. may raapect each other'a religious f.eliDgs 
and rightl aDd 'aka an intelligeDt interest in tbe larger 
oivio liCe of 'heir p)ao •• 18 't'11'J' urgent. Efforts hay. to 
be mad. allo to improve tbe health aD~ the general 
atandard of liring among til, mallei of the populatioo. 
To put into effect the 80hema of 'Work: in the whole of the 

:Rebellion-affected ar,a was an impossible task. Reaources 
",. we,. limited ; apprtloiation of 'b.it kind of work on the part of 

'4he 'Publio was 80anty. nay almos't nil. Moreoyer. worken im" 
bued with eD&husiasm for rural uplift were rare. So it; had 'to 
be oonoentrated in a panloular area. After aeveD yelr. the 
Trus' oongratulates it;self on thi' deoisioo. for in this limited 
area it has gained experienoe whioh will standiits 'Workers in 
-Iood Ibad for WOl't ellewhere. Tanur was the plaoe ohosen. 
In aooordaooB wiih objeotl Itated. the Trult 8tar~ed night 
Bohooll where in addition to instruotion in the 3 R's equal a't .. 
4ention 'Was paid to the imparting of general knowledge 
by meanl of readingl from bookst Dewspapers. ledtures 
and magio lantern Ihows. At first only three schools were 
,It.rted. 'fbe seaob,rs appointed to be in oharge of these 
·..,hool, were those engaged in the Taluk Board's Day 

,. Boboot.. A Supervilor wal appointeel whale duty was not 
only 10 oupe .. i.olho working of Ih. lohoola bul al80 10 

~ -deliver leotures illustrated with macio lantern llides and to 
alitend·. to luoh other iteml of work-as the Trult may 
undertake from time to time. The apathy and ignoranoe of 
the peopll were appalling. To induoe the .duh. to attend the 
lobools and derive benefh. of eduoation was no easy tB.sk. 
The teaoherl employed oould not do muob to dispel ignoranoe 
and ore ate enthusiasm 8S thel' were employed in day 
Bohools ,duriDg most part of the day. Moreover. beiDg" aoou· 
.tomed and even .ramed to teaoh ohildren. the methods of 
inltraotlon employed b, thele teaohell did Dot appeal So '-he 
adults. It Ihould Dot be forgotten that the I&duit though illite
rate fSllot a ohild. He baa aommon~senle, knows to diltinguish 
between right and wrong. good and evil, and has gained expe
rienoe of the world in malt oalel al a house-holder and 
labourer. He would oertainly relent to be treated as .. ohild 
and the methods at instruotion employed, the nature and 
.roatmenl of the subj.o" taught, should be differont. If the 
aim of eduaation even in regard to tbe ohUdrea is to rOUSe 
and guide their latont faoulUel. Ii is more 10 in the oaSe of 
the adultl. Moreover. these teaohers ·wer. themselves ill
-equipped and required education before the,. oould ·impart h 
10 the adulta. Their oontaoi 'With the Yillagers was not en9ugh 
to take luffioient Interllt In iheir uplift. Efforts wera made 
to make the teaohers effioient and anable:them to teaoh the 
currloulum speoially prepared to luit adults. It may bere be 
mf·ntioned that tbeprogrell oftha adults in regard to the 3 R', 
la Yary rapid and to adopt the ourriculum uled in day lahoole 
in tbes, lohools ts to oourt disaster. Another faot that 

·emergll out of our ezperienoe il that; the adult il generally 
.atis6ed with the knowledge of the 3 R'I and does not 
like to attend the Bohoot after he learns to read and 
wr·ih. The teaoher must be in a po.itiOD to mate the 

'·olul •• interesting and Bustaiu tbe illteren !,)f Ull adul~ 
pUPUI. The teaober Ihould pay as muoh attention to the 
imparting of ,enaral knowledge aa. of tbe 3 R's. Th. 
teaoher himself should not only posle" 8uffioient knowledle 
of mell aod thiD41 but all10 be aatuated by the deshe to gain 
.owledle by IIadina ne",paper .. magalines and books. All 
tbese qualifioaliolll were wantilll in the teaohers appointed. 
Moreover, tbetr d.,. lohool wort. iUelf with h. routine wal 
811ffioientl,. tazlq .ud "tbe:r 'Were hardl, fit to oODtinue the 
work ia· tbe night sobooll. 80 the Trust tried the system of 
appointlq at leal' a few whole-time tea.ohers. Thil d8018100 
was also foroed on the Trust by the oiroum.staD.oe that the 
TaluE Board refused pftrlDiSlion to their teaohers ftH emplOJ'
.ment in the Night Sohools. EYen the employment of thale . 
whole .. time t •• oberl wltho\lt the neDelI.r, traimna for work 
·of .he kind III whioh Ibe, ... to __ Ih_.l .... did DO' 

produce the e:a:peosed I'esults. But 'heir aont~ot wit.h .... ~. 
YiJIagera ".s much more lntimate and She,. Gould be .tl'UBted ~ 
fio ideotify themJ.el"es ... itb tbe interests pf :the ... ilIag. .. ~. 
Owing '-0 the pauoir.,. of funds we are now foroed ,0 emplpy 
da,. Bohool teBcherd for the adult lohools.· Bu' most of them 
have been Ipeoially trained for the wort and they are emplo.,. .. 
ed in the Trus"s Higher Elementary School. Besides the 
Tl'Il8t is oonduoting Adult; Eduoation ·work in othe~ plaout 

begun in June last. employing .,hole-time worken. The 
loheme has been approved and is aided by Govern
ment. There "ere requests from. various plaoel for 
opening Night Sohools. But very soon it was realised that 
t.he response was not adequate and tbe .. Trust did not 
hesitale to 010SB down three of them •. It may J:tere be men
tioned that in all Tillaaes· wbere the Trult It;arted 80bool.t 

literaoy in thl ordinar,. sense bas apr.ad. Man,. adults.pick"d 
up enough to read printed books and writa letters, petitions, 
eta. In 'the two weaver villages of XattilangBeli and Puthan
thenftU, 'Where the st'hools oontinue eYen DOW mos" of th .. 
adults are literate. But Uteraey is not the object of Adult 
Education. 11: is muoh more; aoquilition of uleful knowledge. 
promotion of community: life and the spirit of ailloeiated 8e2-
yioe. Knowledge useful to the villagers and helpful in Widen .. 
ing their outlook on life is not' only imparted in the ·Adult 
Bobootl bllt also through general leotures and. magic--Iantern 
shaWl. The Trust owns a magio lantern and seven Bets of 
llides-(l) Oo-operative Credi.. (2) Co"operatiY8 Store., 
(3)Thrifl, (4) Maternily and. Child Wolfar., (5) Agrioulture, 
(6) Hoallh and Sonl.atlon and (7) Tomperalloe. Bo.ido •• lid •• 
are leoured from the Y. M. C. A. and the Distriot EdtJoaiional 
Offioer to supplement thOBa. with us to· provide ""a varie"'y of 
topics. Tbese lectures a're attended by the publio afthe village 
inoluding women and ohildren. EYery effort is made to 
bring together people of all oommUDities to sohooht leotures, 
etQ.. The oelebration of the Heahh Week every year is avail .. 
ed of al a Ipeoial ocoasion to promote healtby rival".. by or
ganisiol baby shaWl and village sports. The keen ioterest ~ 
evinoed by the villagers in these items Is reall,. remarkable. 
In tbe lobool, in the teot.ure plaoe. in the .porta field and in 
faot. in every place emphaais Is laid on Brotherhood'· and. the 
inouloation of the spirit of 8ssooiated service. 

As part of rural uplift wort and at the requesl of the 
publio. the Trust has Itarted a Higher Elementary . Sobool 
in&roduoiq a raral bial in the ourrioulum. followed. Besidea 
inatruotion in ordinary subjocts. the pupils are taught· nature 
study and gardening ( I do not use· tbe word 'agrioulture' 8S 

its use is not tolerated.) Tha pupila irrespeotive of oalte or 
oreed are made to 'Work in the field. Buides inoulcatiag the 
spirit of digoity of labour in the ohildren most of whom 
oonsider it infra dig to touoh a Ipada, it allo helps to promote 
team spirit. The Trust maintains an agrioultural farm whioh 
il now under the direotion of the Agrioultural Department. 
The ADnual Day ohheilohool is availed .of to invite the 
parenti of ohildren and other villagers to see what is beiog. 
done on the Farm and also visit the Agrioultural Exhibition 
u.uaII, arranged on suoh oooasions. Adult sobool students 
oontribute their items to the fanotion by enaoting lome 
loenes. bearing on ibe soolallife of Malabar. Kusio is also 
taught as a oompulsory Bubjeot both In the Higber Elementary 
Bohooland tho Adult Sabool.. Bul the Moplah adult io 810'" 
'0 appreoiate the value of music 19. llb.rallsiDg illflu8nol 
and he is averae to acting on tbe stage a8 it is oon5idel'l·4 
to be against (be teneta of Islam. To popularise education 
of the kind imparted in the Higber Elementary School 
a nominal fee is oharged. and t.hat leads to great defioit in 
tbe finanoe. of the Institu .. ioll. Fee remissionl are also free .. 
ly given to enoourage baokward olaslel to derive benefi ts of 
eduoadon. In the Higher Elementar, Bohoot. mstmotlon in 
wea,.iDg al -part of manual trainiDg has just heen intro..
duoed. It il too early to alsell itll value. Btli from what 
one obse"ellt il clear that tbe pupils are taking to it kindly 
and are oapable of ewbiting oonliderable skill in tbe cours. 
of a few yeara. . . 

In aD7 scheme of rural uplift it is naoelsa". to provide 
,poolal faam.I •• fo<the baokward alld depre,.od 01..... 1o 
enable the. to oome up and keep paoe 'Witb. other .d.anoell 
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'eommuDiliel. Th. d .... lopmeDt of e .. ery limb of Ih. bod!' 
politic is Decelsa..,. for rural welfare. So in our 
"chama of 'Work thp Depressed Cla •• ea receive special 
atteD&ioD. Though IDotitutioD' are otarted to afford apeDial 
faciliti.. for them, .uch iD.tllDtloDS are Op.D to all 

· ola.se.by allowing them to parlioipate in all the speoial 
privilege. and Induoement. off.r.d to tb. D.press.d 

· 018898S. This is done of oourse more in the int.ellests of the 
'Depreslled 01&8188 who sufier from various 800ial disabilities. 
Tb.r. is an Adult Sobool lu Tanur 'With a fairly larg. Dumber 
of adult. of tho D.pr •••• d CIa..... The Trust ha. organised 
a oolony for th(, D.pr •••• d Ciao... in Gopalapuram (n.ar 

· QuUandy) .... h.re mod.1 hous •• on approv.cr plan have been 
bllilt aud families have baen Bettled. Tbey are enooul'aged 
to oulti .. at. the .mall plots of land allotted to th.m. B.side. 
a school is maintained tbere. It ia imeresting to note that 

· pupil. belonging to other oommunities aa well take advantage 
of thil sohool. The Trust also maintains a Boarding House for 
tbe ohildren of the Depres •• d CIa..... Tb. Boarding Hou •• 
is run with the h.lp of tho boarding grants giv.n by tbe 
Oommis.ion.r of Labour. Th. board.rs and the sohool 
ohildren are enooul'8ged to work in railing vegelables, etc., 
requir.d for the Boarding Hou •• aDd the fr.e mid-day m.al 
,and the latt." I. provid.d r.gularly for all ohildr.n. Th. 
unoooupied portion of th. oolony i. being d.v.lop.d on the 
lin •• laid down;by the Agrioultural D.partm.nt and lInder th.ir 
Iupervisioil. The oolonists are induoed to oOPY the methods . 
,adopted in tb. farm. The initial cost of the Sohome was met 
,from a geDeroUI grant given by the Malabar Flood Reli.f 
Committe. and tbe land required was .ery IrAndly aoquir.d by 
. Government uDder the Land Aoquisition Aot, the oost being 
bome by the Trust out of the grant already r.f.rr.d to. 

With 8 view to improve the economic oondition of the 
villagers, the Trust milde it 8 part of it9 programme to start 
c')·operaliv8 8ooiet.iel for villagers. It was felt: tbat mere 
oredlt organisatioDS, unless the oredit obtained is used for pro
duotive purpole .. would hinder lather than improve the 800no .. 
mio oondition of the viilagers. 80 the Trust organised two 
purchaSe and aale sooieties for Weavers in two weaver 
villages near Tanur. The weavers, onoe a prosperous com .. 
mUDity, have noW' become hopelelsly improverished owing 
primarily to ignorance and 1lie laok of initiative to adjust their 
methods to tbe ohanging need" of the timel. The weavers 
generally live in streets and not in isolated homesceads 
Being a oommunity living in a compaot area. it was prelumed 
that it was possible to work the 800ieties satisfaotorily. 
Adult Sohool. and educative propaganda by m.ans of lectures 
and magio lantern .bows Were utilised 88 aids to work the 
• ocietie.. But the appalling ignorance. the deep .. rooted super
Btiliona and the apathy _towards their own improvement at 
one time appeared to be insurmountable obataoleB. But per
sistent effortl all chese YfllRrs seem to be no" yielding latil
faotory results. The Sooieties have been purchasing large 
qU8ntitie8 of yarn, preparing different and improved varieties 
of cloth and r.aping good profit out of the sal.s kindly found 
for tb. finish.d produots by the D. M. R. Trust. Tb. m.mb.rs 
have oome to realise the benefits of real co-operatioD. the 
respoDlibUitiel and duties of members and what organised 
and well regulated buainess means. The bonuses they receive 
are being merult, utilised, in some oases to payoff their prior 
debts and in othere to improve their dwellings or to add to 

. th.ir equipment. Th. W.aving Sohool attaoh.d tll tb. c;,url 
lIiII Higber EI.m.ntary eohool wber. impro ... d me.hods of 
weaving are demonstrated ie a180 haVing some Influenoe and 
thore i8 a penlltent clemand from the weavers to teaoh tbem 
improved methods. Tbe Trust hopas to open a part time 
aohool for w.aver. to .ati.fy this d.mand. Habit of tbrift i. 
eD.ourag.d by lDducing m.mbera to d.posit a portion out of 
their meagre wages. To prevent wastage of money ain 
drink, with the oonsent of tb. members; ria. i. doled oul in 

, lieu of wagea in oash. There are 'various problema oonneot
ed with the working of the ... aveH' ao·operatl... aooi.tl .. 

whioh t., the pati.noe and anergy of Ih. worll:_ aul .tIi.: 
report il Dot the plaaa for 'heir anameration. 

It 'Will be ••• 0 from Ibe foregoing paragraph. 'h.' rural 
uplift in a "id.r sen.e i. beilll attempted 10 Malabar. Ho ..... 
ever much tbe oonditio1il may be uDfavourabla a Berioul 
att.mpt is being mad., The "'ork of the Trust In 'and around 
Tanur and the ne ... sahel1M' of adult .duoa.ion whioh tho 
Trust has inaugurated in oth.r plaoes In Malabar maJ iD 
oourae of time yield beneficial resulte on whioh the Go.,ern-· 
m.nt and the Trust 08n oODgralDlato th.m •• I..... But it I. 
w.ll to reali •• that the eff.ot of thi. kind of worll: aannot b. 
Been Or even visualised in a short: time. if we only rememba'C'" 
the appalling ignorano. and apathy of tho Mal_ber villagar., 
It would iDd.ed b. a miraol.1f the ohang. in hi. oUllook i. 
rapid. The villag.r may be pardoned If h. oannot all at ono. 
beoom •• nthusiastio aboul aDJ work .tar.ed for bi. uplift and 
take to it tiDdly, for bis experienoe in the palt bas been vert 
unfortunate. People have often come in the garb of friend. 
and bave exploited his ignoranoe to their utmost benefit. EJIIo· 
Perianoe bas taught him to be wary of his ·well-wisherl'. Btit 
aDO. h. is satl.fied that,tho.e who have come to help him a .. , 
sinoere and honeat, he will put his implioit faith in them an4 
abide by th.lr advl •• and guidano.. It i. the task of .v.r, . 
organlsatiol! .,art.d for rural uplift to or.at. a body of han ••• I 
and sinoere "orkers 'who will oonsider no laorifioe to-1 
gr.at for this Dobl. oaus, and id.ntif, th.m •• lv •• whol .. 
h.artedly with the Illt.r •• ts of the vjllag.r, sharing In ht. jO:rl 

and sorrows, standing by him in tim •• of pro.peritJ II. weil j 
'?S ad~ersity. To or.atll this oonfid.n •• and faith In tho .... orl 
.1 a neoe.sary oondition preoede~' to the auooeaaful workiq· 
of any sohem. of rural uplift. Thi. the Trust has be.D tryl'" 
to do facing all obstaoles. undaunted by failure •• treati~1 
faUures as steppins atoDel to BUccel8, and keeping before f.t.: 
the obj •• tiv. for wbich Ibe Trust .tand.. q, 
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